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the Rem»» CeOrtwide,BMr,afaeieftde. ebich sre in préparaii-—. ion. hut which, to
! W effraleel, muet be matured Wlth time ,„d ,, 
lenlioa, e mere beely drei.mn co.lmue. i0 ,* 

| insisted upos ; end the Province .. ihr. n 
1 seed with tbs abandonment, by u„e brsn.-h „l 
the Legieleture, of the duties confided to u ,,, 

i tbe Constitution. Without daeUing ou il,,, ,,,
; auspicious project, I will merely ,,b«.,v«. i>,„ 
if it be prtvirtcd in. tbe number o( tempo,,,, 
Acts in Lower Ceoeda, and the importance ’( 
some wbieb are not long hence to etp,rv.

I giro peculiar tflsel in this Province lu , J,CI 
si on, wbieb, in we country endowed with p„. 
ere of domeetin Lrgisletion. could be other»,,, 
than a severs privation and source of public ,,, 
faring.

Oeedemen,—1» taking leave of you. I .,» 
only ezprem tbe hope I am unwilling to 
that however I lie Political emberraesiuent, 0fu„ 
country cssr uppe r to multiply around u, tt,, 
in barest elements of prosperity and content 
moot which it eonteine, mey triumph over ■ 
advent itione causée of difficulty 

Ceetie ef Si. Le i, /
Quebec, Out. 4. 1836 (

It he* become quite a favourite paetttnc 
with our Provincia! Tortue end the French 
nwyorti, party, to teak their power» of |,„. 
gunge, in beeping Ibuee upon the Whig,. ih, 
“incapable#," “vacillating," “truckling." 
vile,” “traitorous,*'“she rtiegious" Wings, If 
•11 be true thol they, ea pec tally ihe f.,. 
■ret, esy against tbe preaunt mtnair,. 
never wad i nation more cur»o,|. in 
mutter of rulers, then ie the British Km. 
pire et this moment. Unexampled i, „ 
the prosperity of that Empire, with her 
oommecre more extended, her wealth mm» 
abundant thou at any previous period ,.f lit, 
hiatory, how supremely great and glorious, 
if w# believe theee croakers, would ilm n„s 
have been if under Tory sway. What ,y 
might have been uuSbr a dtlfcrvitt Govern, 
ment it ii impoeeible to aey, but then, „ 
abundant proof the; aba bevrr was twfur, « 
greet tad proeperuue be el praam" X„ 
dor, however, that the wnrebippir» of hoary» 
•titutioaa, tbe aMu quo devotes», arc f in » 
with envy, when they wttneaa Britain's ju. 
ry burning more intensely end brightly, and 
shooting over a larger portion of ill" ham. 
table globe at her policy beemne# murr in».,, 
el end her institution mure 1res AH thru 
prediction» respecting hor déclins from t». 
form, have been completely falsilicd, sicspi. 
lag the memorable one of their own tl.iwnf.il. 
Whenever, therefor*, e tirade against Whig, 
iam or liberal priociplee is Itatsnrd to fr„m a 
Tory, let tbe importent truth be at ilm runs 
thou kept in mind, tint nevsr before lui I lie 
country's eunding been highsr, nsvrr hats 
all claaaea of her population bssn murs 
proiperous than ainoe liberal principln pm- 
dominated In her national councils.

But the Colonial policy of the Whig Mims- 
try—about with eiultation the rabid rctdsrs 
—meet be allowed to be despicable. As In. 
tie do We consider ourielvc» celled upon, be- 
ceuee of our owniiharel crvsd.lo defend awry 
etep of tbe courte adopted by the Ministry 
toward* theee Colonise, as we do every met. 
eure they here been const reined to aenruvn 
ie the Imperial Government. A initiate is- 
amination ef their Colonial policy we cannot 
et prêtant eater upon ; but we mey state r* 
eerelly, that the priociplee involved in Lord 
GLeaeie'a Dee patches ere, in the mam, a 
accord eel ce with thoee of every unbiased 
and liberal mind. In regard to the cruu m 
the aibiiu of tbia Province, at which they 
have now enived, our Mings of indignation 
and sense of injury, will not permit ua “chrar- 
fWIjs”' to acquiesce fat the propriety of ell the 
delay*, the windingi and turnings which base

e organ et prêtant in 
Pariah Church is to be immeUietel 

d by one of larger dimeeeurns, 
in accordance with tbe splendor o

eg. TtoQJiWw ef aeesUletlee bee miiiplft^r large roomeadflelbad repliedamie. LardeTIB leaders of IBB* the 9*** language, ead failed tbia year
ikve. They Mya ihe gensrreng-

; they bave but a slews would net Mat with the
ef recover tag their lost gvoeed, ead •ays my f*lli

of power that would accru* to *«■ by the Ceam,ys •awribrd, H N Junes.t early avowal ef ep- 
their aoe.rsfeewvieg

by Lard
wye the gtm t'm'ninderstaed, seatAnd while you Mrs. Blaenau her.twe HiasaJ ftp Um Imimai ewwsm am VMM MB IVW| linivwalj W WW Pkj wH drop me aw raw tog war. the Rev. Mr. Qeithee gloried to *.power in thetaafc of the mortal* who for ihe refi>rm of the the Homan CatHehethat welters mifhths ited toat it. Look, for Parle! dwtoigtoertef yarn beadere now eagerly will da hr theTheueher dealarieg whet costly cttsftu. er box, lahefah, Uvsrpuoi. H. W Welch.I raised, far the Brig rangea, I 

Bern Bi ultras,
of their jiin fcdk*MA lbs blghting heed

* "(Xseriousdsstit, whohs«hsd loses
live t* tbe alleged reheal ef the Kseg, Lsiodoo, Leinssuncr * : rated boat A kept, ofhr the settlement of tithes.egr scellerai teSsrsWs,Chief; it the tfaliaet of M> aatksnel entipe-

Berth hoM s hirer prim thee he. Smart, du, Aftmson A Co.if they could only he de fa# the reports, which 1 bet
la thB Wood of th* fcmfmtn, bit neat will shew that they ban choses the only 

sin oseras. Os Saturday, while the Home ef 
Leeds eu rase dad with apleedidly d reseed we. 
men, 4 fake seed tra, (eel see ie Londns wee ah. 
mut) Peers, ead the nffimra ef the King, entfa 
•mty awaiting tbe Bey el Cortege, Mr. Hem# 
wee delivering a meet violent attach e* the 
Lord# ie the Hems ef Commons. Hswsntesse

'steriuro, H. N Junm.At test. BrigDmTWÂ*. ie Halifax mail. which 
irdey, bring* nothing of it 

it Province*

Tbs ram md lily we* bespeak

Lords,remark wUsurer on the aenduat ef 
sad hut little raietive to Spelt. He 
steam hold eecegh to deey that the 
letive to the Lords had teas left eat 
sesset that the copy ef the speech 
King wee el ill ie the rough, Miami . _
to iadaee him to aka eg* hie detormteaiioe.to the 
lest moment. Tbe day was dark, ead the King 
bed frost difficulty ie ses an» Use wntieg clearly, 
Hie Voice was faetde, ead he ep peered consul as. 
ably broken stem Ihe spa sing ef the session. 
He laid a marked emphasis ee Ihe weed “ impsr. 
liai," ie spanking of jus)ms to inrlnad.

la glennieg back over the bus,uses of the 
semis*. I eta dad hut fce pleemet epets oe 
which the eye sea desire Ie dwelt I am forced 
to declare that wherever the eld oligarehieel prin
ciple# of reetieg superior power ie the mleerity 
(the Lords) has base invaded, the* ea opposi
tion bee been made by the eppsr house, eed 
without exception, that opposition bee bone tri. 
umphent. Ie the eneele of the eeuetry en seek 
•Lug.tor ead destruction of mefal ms sen roe 
have base duelled—the reason ip obvions. For. 
marly the Lords had the Commons completely 
el their command, end eeeh bills self were in. 
trodueed ee were pleeeing to their Lordships, 
but sow the Ceeuuem el* sell eg iedepeedsetly 
of the upper home, ead without eehteg adviee 
or counts ns eee from It, have dared te introduce 
a serive of mess*rue avowedly to bene* the pee. 
pie. Each ef theee measures will In poem dr. 
gras leasee the Influence ef tbe Lords, ted 
the re Aire they bee* resolved to oppose them by 
every meats la their pearar. But eel Ash coast.

Wafter. Bleak, Lieeipuel, TV» frosts ftmeflfamt hi euepeube, whether or not tbe
. , »., _ . f__ : », __

faewasW
*f her eyesdeetieim of the country **■ be mfaly Limerick. W. Price ft Co.S5S5M,U ut ho The i base

Montreal fox hounds wdl 
irning at the horse-boat, 
it ft quarter to nine o

SîSX.ti.'would «Am* to tbe rule of * ear west fee-
by such principlm ee sf Use rirtam rare

'clock precisely

WetTMCS.—Lest w-sk w. bed néant 
tr, bet this week it is unplssesetly rnhl 
d e snow storm yesterday, end oo Tur». 
r infant gale from midnight nntil se»nt 
neet to heer of damage on the Inks* — 
lee «prrleter.
I,EUT.—n* Thursday the gist met.. , 
• her residing eesr HuhbsM’s Fells, left 
Adam's Inn ebont ten n'olork at eight, 
me Leather and Ltqeur ie a can™., so. 
tied with his dog, hot ee the fallowing 
eeaee was found drifted eesr Hubtwi;'.

* -T-» ti_.„

Hers and there is a worry heavy rfa Urn Royal Adrlmfa, ftwe London—Messrs. J-Lords eentineed to eel ie eppasilion to the pen. 
pto as they had done this merlon, he would mere 
the Aoppnge of the supplies. He eontieeed to 
apeak eatil the Usher of the Black Rod summon
ed the Cemmnsa to it teed the King. Thin let. 
ter has grown to eueh e length that I must eeaee 
writing, as tbe frank only carries an ones*.

That flourished in bardisplayed le iu ehwfl Honodi, J. Sieptom, Mr. and Mrs Bendall fftther. * oielly m *r Ui* ca 
•eye the gsnTm'n. • N tv tut, t 
my iBtbdr ‘Well, Mr WVlUr,* * 
oVu, • y tHi’re ■ werry good whip, an 

j you like with your boriH-e. »>■ à no 
werry food o* you, Mr Welltr, u 

! whouM hsve in irrident wlie.» ym 
;Ke»ni bf’rv rot m down, and stiuul 
into the canal nthoul hurtin’ Vu 

j ytibrrnelf,* eay* he. » UtM^l’n'n,
» kind,* ftftVB my father, * and I'll dun 

in aar liter glass of wine.* •*) * h« ; 
and than butt »ne up the mouev, a 
self out. » Y on wouldn't heliwv- , » 
Nam, with • look of meapriweiiiis 

; hi* masser, * that on the werry d 
lie cosi-h

, 4^ho darkling yew hs arms shall spread, 
Bm mb fa shade HI ran» my heed, 
Whde the Wwdet nigh hags Is

Wrap) to a lexary ef grief 
8o sweet, 1 emit eat e relief ; 

ff B wear while midnight’s darkest gloom 
Shadows her swfai, holy tump

Ulne *■ extract from a lettbr fkora Mexico, 
which représente that cemgry to be in a 
■wet deplorable conditioa. lWm fcueed loan 

t* by tbe Government, from all pPvons who hud 

eey Ikie^fajbmn reel*ted by all foreigners. 
Tbe leties stotss, » They have embargoed tbr 
“ storm of three French merchant* already, 
“ wbieb I base no doubt will caum a war be- 
“ tween (bis country end France, as the 
“ French attnlater hove be* forbidden ill 
M French subjects paying «, and desired the 
“ Government to enforce * at their peril. 
"It appears that (Be FWaeh minister here 
“ has a French fleet, ead about seven thou- 
“ Med men tt hit die pesai, who wo * pre-
* sent at Uarvnim* ; end wo in la sxpoe-
• tstion ef hewiitf of their arrivai at Vew 
» Crut, before long. By the wey, don’t you 
“ think them states would make Ins eelo. 
“ nim for France 1 There la more breeding 
■ than hat some forth ”

All the great preparations against Texas, 
era spoken of w a mow display to deceive 
th# pcoptop md finMti ths pfessui mioistsrs 
to 111 their pockets, before they retire.

The New York pehny paper from which 
tbe following is eel, doss not state whether 
th* throe individuals named wore hung ar- 
mudnm erMm or lynched.

“ Thrae ewe named Huyt, Chamberlin nod 
Cbmeh. whe were la the ve^fay ef Welsh ft 
Maeemher, pee pris ten of the grant treeslllne

■Three ships, four heito, sadHalfpset six, r. u.
into port—not y*« boarded.one brig bave

I rom th* E-twerd, eu that we may «•

8t George, eu Than Jay lest, on her
downward trip, went ashore axCommercial. It IS nut rspaesed thmshe will be g* offhe-

us neat spring tv 
Extract of aWi from Sydney,dwadlth Sepwe-I »WtWT Iruill WjUircj, .... ■ --r- -

On th* night of the >U of August, theher, 1838Hope, ewsy ! thy constant smiling brig Lady Helen Merr. of Poole,yw barrels Finer, C. M'Daneld.Hm fast haertolwebaguiliogt Ford ft Ritchie.
Pkseere's a eirkenins mockery,

On the asms night. Aehng fcphyr,And mirth edownrig hi misery. Hosts atl Mss x era, Ocroses 4.—There has 
basa a* alteration ie the prim ef dales. Fleer, 
Wiser, Fraeteieae si nee Betardey. ffiaemeeds

wph them w.iisra, hi

Beloved ! we will never pan ! TtoftJ Clansmen, John Seen, m«w.arrived 
* e few days ago, end u new la qmraidlm, hav.Thee shell he the only guest

Dominent ie Ibis sad breast I ill pee ee beard,
Msaiaaas — KuTiucr ef * fetfav AweWheel hi new fetekieg 7s. end 7a. fld. eeeh ie 

Cebeurg. Beak to extrsordieery perm has est 
Me* knows far maay year* ie Ceetde. Thera 
Ie every prehebilily ef the ereveal eager demand 
eoetinuing throughout the winter—Cekeerg

BevieM, ft. N . dated Megdil.n hfanda AugCspmm Bart*
Utfo i—•* ThaiMeure I for thy hoy, so bseutifol, is dying 

Dun «fees Ik* eyes no light may e'er relume.
Woe re far thy lower thy precious flower, now lying 

Broken end bon'd—and ne'er ua sank to kbom I

nnuuts CiscvuevsscB.—A pm 
is imrth end of ins town has a 
kittens this week, wkkh arera 
h.y-d. hot In the eetenfahmeet ) 
rived is substitute four rate A 
gave them nourishment. On bel

on this Island, the! he*
urn of some of the

it bee never been shewn
it In fret ef water, and It is set-in any Chart, lias on

eunapt In
n. B. tthsr i It lies nsarli 7

Weep far the little breast Alt hseves with etiguleh ! Iel. it», a very small ledgeI hr sest ptsnl of ilssvisw or ths new vest usieeve rot this* 
oars rstesDies

SsTvansv, Oct. 1, 1836.
Aon St .—By the packet ship Brit, we hsee 

ed vines from Havre Ie the *4ih A age el Bales 
had h en made there ef New York Pots to arrive 
tt f Ml end Faerie it the earns prim | being in 
advance of els Irenes en the farmer, and two an 
the falter. The supplice in this market annti. 
eue moderate, and the demeed ie seed. All the 
Pearls that could he had it $4,S&. have keen 
hnufht apt end farther sales ef Fete marie el 
17,85.

Fi.tx As»».—A email elle ef Rough wee made
it a in,to If tleree.

Flov» and Must.—The market continues 
languid, end » reduction of W4 cents hie been 
submitted to on Western Canal t eefas of nun. 
mon brands it 111 Finer, $3,9.1 | Ohio, vie 
Krfa Canal, $8,fit » $6,87è I end some Trey. 
$1. There to nd demand far Boor. Price# ef 
Mouther* remain without eheuge t 8.40 brie. 
Philadelphia Manayunk sold at $9.8* Rye 
Fluor end Corn Meal are without variation.

Fees see Skips—There were sold by auction 
el the store ef the American Fur Company, un 
the date of ear leal t 1960 shim Parchment Bea
ver et $S.nt m $3.75 0 Ih | 1844 Reeky Moo*, 
tele Beaver, $i g $4, >9$ t 631 Westera de, 
$3.30 A $3 i 188 Lake Snperior. $4 I lit Nor.

» of the rale escaped net ef tbe tolbesST 
it kept them, when pass ImassdioMv fal.
, mew leg fa# bet ma hut bm grief was 
issue», d, on Andtng her adopt».', whirl, 
«iondislelv (cited hy the n»ck. lad carried 
i fully bees tgein.—A endue Hi rut,,

Aammarvof nicks, pRfficilv in the way of tewfo
UIbihIb —(fwfoc8ou.iwr« «meal

Woman Strai.inu,— At the Tult 
Vnuniy **»!$•'*, 1 lut ni'Wl inter-si 
the trial uf J. ttUalfiv, fur the sIhIih 
Ol|)i»nngliii(B, i1 rur lhrlr tu I lu
JrwtMÎilf I lest (Niurl i 8iiltUttlil V Uvr 
no hitriii in going nlT with a lass * 
willing in weil than he ws$. Thu 
litiet vrr, mount ml 1 h$ table w 
••notigii j-^.Shr It vs* Hour tlv Nlnn 
with It nr fs liter} site ami h»r r« 
(flrffihiut were bol h in bed, nt’>•• r itu 
ihe ♦•••use dour was b|nk'«u o|i*»tt by 
" We wen* littt girl with Urn Ule.i 
un# uf tlwm. “ Oh," aiiswiirt d <| 
lied ! here an two of 'e#n ; we'll i..l«| 
t»%a*dra mem >g> ■ Tt»** iriMbtwited i

1___________________^IfoEikalm Tl

Wfofet M» foede but the lmg$rinf puke of pain I

Peace i—’lit the laat-ihe tow convolai vs fashes ■ 
The Up yet suivera, hut the heart has Mill I 

The parting seul fa heavenward stealing—steeling— 
Per free the sre md weight ef weridly 111 I

Rfantra I thy bag, so beewuAd, ne lunger 
Dream ’em* dimeee I—Refaire I his throes era

e'er!
Thy hewed endheohen tower to raised, and stmeger

ssetvso—uCT. 6
Berk Cherokee, Millar. Mth August, Omsnork, A 

Wisw ft Co. esnsral cargo 
Berk, tlleegew, Bum», August, Liverpool, Miller, 

Kdm,memos ft Co general rargu.
CM ♦,

Brig Royal Aiisi.ide, II,llorsn, I3lh July, London. P. 
MHJi.1 ft Vo. gsovltl cargo 

inroert.
Oat. 1-Rsrh (ILAtkioW, Huene, Uverpcel, I 

bale wool Ism, V Bowman i 6 casas I hate wuulfaea 
and linens, K U F.llnsr \ 7 haies tvoullem and css. 
ivna John held ; 7 baies I csss wool lane end lien, 
Donald M‘Kay i I items hsbswfashcry. I holes small, 
lees end cow.ms, HI cratesennhsewera, J. 1 Orr i I 
hamper encheviss. t do idisee, H. Meiehetl i MU bis 
soap, R. F. Mskfand t I casks hardware, W. ft V 
Brewster I 1 e so fare. IBS h«re 54 bdfa Iran, Bel- 
bnghem A Ihinfapi 1 bakt aruullona, Key, While- head ft Co | Till buses (lass, P MNÎI? ft «i I I hefa 
4 cases woollens, W. Boucmleyi I cessa 8 bales 
windiras, S cesse weakens end cotions, W. Peweue | 
1U bafas weeflmm, V. Broshe ft Bneheiet 14 helm 
linens usi wool tens, 11 be fas 4 cease e«maeaftl méri
tons, J. Tur moos * Cel <1 helm I caves Unens en, I 
wool Use, Bryce, Bsnnteec ft Ce i i iron meet tufa, 
W M. Price I 380 buées pie IS», MS hdis iron, Be In ft 
Nek i 1 casks placed wire, * bahts I «asks I sees 
outruns, I hale saws, Mupntr 1rs dogs, 40 bdh square 
Iran. 140 boras Caeads pie we, 17* Mit been iron, 3 
reeks sad iron, 3 do nails, J do hollow were, 15 casks S 
cease hardware, * hales outturn end weuilem, J. 
M'Ptwieon ft Co ; 1 hetos WueUens, W. Smith ft G»t 
t ernes wusritone, I helm woollens and oottur.e,^ Ro-

oerried without greet ahangee, end only three 
era named in the King's speech. Theee era the 
English Tithe Bill, end the twe Bills far the 
Registration ef Mcrrlsgm end Deaths end Births 
in Eggleed. Beeldae them, we have the Irish 
Cousfabulery Ael, and the Newspaper Duties 

! A et, made tow. This is certainly but little Itull 
1 far e whole sees ion, particularly after the asm. 
I eulsrly marked manner In which the King's 
| speech heralded in the several subjects to he to. 

g isle led far during the session. Let uc took tt 
theee dlflkrenl subjects. Pint, lh»re wee Agn. 
cultural dUlnae, eotiuag dene fur it—ee, net 
even ths compliment of e report—net even 
ea egpraesloe of opinion. The subject wee toft 
as it was found, The Repeal ef the Mill Ter, 
which fooleries the imposition uf e property tel,

American nnd British Shipping.
ks British House ef Commons, at lheir Iasi 
on, having appoint»* » select eensonti»» in 
ira into Ihe renet ef ehipwreels ta the Hr,, 
merchant servo*, that eemmitts*. in Au. 
last, made • long end detailed report, mweh 

Ind In the /.series Ueertor ef the 18th sod 
Aogaetv The report eneteiee the fallow 

is served ooiupitm. ale to Ihe mermen el n»s 
ed Hides i—
. X/jwiiMselt I# 4mermen fsm^fl 
leopiset eflhms have re lulled IkSHH H 
eta tried Ie the Aeerlme aedH 
It serve* In de without spin toad H

executed el Meet reel oe Wed.

The Ormawrcttti Advertiser has saved us 
ihe trouble of contradioing this.

General Hanaieoa, tbe opposition candi
dal* I* Vas Bongs for (be Preeidency, paid 
New York t visit on Thursday, end wee ve» 
osivsd with til the usual demonstrations of 
Joy, hy (heegsnds of hie supporters hi that 
city. His arrival has boon succeeded by a 
dus share of speechifying end faceting

...-.-l-s, , -y , -
Th* Omtetaeliae Government, eeye a New 

Ortsttas paper, bm given twelve milltoee of 
•eras toward* a project for colon iiing th* 
Eeetern part of Central America. The I ret j

Bid eat e wet ungrmsfelly h* givm i 
Let net » murmur Unger where he trod |

Thy ekrid ef ml to sow the rhfld efbeavm I 
T4p beir.Omedal hikehsirefOU.<

Id* ap tby tpirit with this eetapk vistou,
Thai hs s* pars, ee beeatifal, hath led 

Pkem ear die haem, ante e heme Elprien t 
Tbe petedtoe that wake ths clehee deed I

,j.- . , e«v •» t

And yrt, forget not ' but, when early morning 
Lie a bright tord lifts ip bar gridso plumes. 

Think of thy child !-think, time hie ceal, returning. 
Glows in the heavenly east, as morning binon» !

leMt no I article ef daily use; I 
let more thee 1.000 sail ef 4 
traversing ill the seas ul the « 
lie, without the use of epirMs 
and grow#, end being, la at 

■ hangs, to ee meek grantor e 
jy and safely thee ether earn 
Bits regulation, that the pah 
pnls^ln A merle* awhe a ter»

would do much te serve the
Church.

A measure wee introduced hut fall te the ground
The English Tribe

lilt, which hae pissed, only enrvee lo adeem.

W»d ' !
firing illbetween the people and the cherub. The King 

Bail referred to the DieeUllllie# under nhieh the 
Dessalera labour, eertieulerly the peyweut of 
ebureh relee. Nethlag doe*, ead whet ie worse, 
no hope he'd out that eey satisfactory measure 
will bs introduced next session. From wbieb it 
appears that a declaration ol war hae been el. 
ready made Irons the dissenting body ef Minis
ters. Lew Be form wee next neemmeaded to 
tbe ooeeiderattoa of the Legislature. A wretch
ed measure wee introduced hy the L-rd Chen. 
oallor, which deservedly toH to the ground, eed 
for srhloh fate the Leeds era ant responsible. 
Ths other subjects were all Irish. Irish Tribe 
—Irish Corporation Reform, and Irish Poor
Rates__Wliet was thru falsi Their name to

_____ —------ --------------------- - ------------------ sufficient to tell that They were to do good to
tiara to draw our breath end consider whet hae Iretond, sod tkmfmt the Lords threw them out. 
base dene end whet emitted during Ua tadinee I This ie e sad catalogue, end rendered mere me. 
piugreee. I stated eonss tiara keek that the 18th Uoehuly when we consider the eonteraalioua 
Aagest wonld terminate the labours of our togie. msnser iu which the Lords uniformly noted, 
latere, eed set them free te ruetieats, er proceed Boms good hae, however, base done during the 
te Uw senate», er enjoy Ihe shoot leg season, a* session. Orange societies were suppressed, owing 
beet might phase them. The proas of delayed to Mr Heme’s exertions. The lets rial eeeee- 
best ease prolonged tbe stttieg of the two Housse m] of the Haase ef Commons has buna im. 
two day# longer, end oe Saturday the 90th tbe prosed, end the system ef fees to the officers ef 
King la person prorogu'd the Parliament to ths the Hoes* abolished : but seen here gross wests 
90th October next. The speech to the meet , baa been permitted, for the upper door-keeper 
meagre ef att meagre doeements, absolutely eey. 1 has a salary of jCW7 e year ! Another impress
ing nothing. Mach anxiety wee fall in Leaden meat to the regular publication of th* lieu of 
for two er three days previous to He publicity ee : members on divisions, in the votes and proceed 
te tbe course which would he pursued ratalira to ' toga ef the House. To Mm up—of eighteen 
th* fictions conduct of ths Lords. The Reform.1 public end very important English hills which 
ing piny desired that sosmr stringent reproof were to trodueed, only eight have period ; of six 
should pmeeeri from th* Royal lipeon their Lord, important Irish bille, eel eue bas passed ; ead ef 
ship’s awde ef proceeding, while the Tory party three important Scotch bille, sot one boa passed.

» _x»------ A number of focal bills strictly privets, have be
come Uw—hut they era quite unimportant.

From having *B the heiiene ef the erarina 
before as, era eee new perceive that the Terme 
soled throughout ou a settled plan. The Duke

e $4,694 i 991.440 Meek rat Skins, of foe premium ef insurance gueSSi 
rting theto voyages without the urn efsps. 
ihito the exsmptoe ef Brun* ships railing 
Liverpool on the tame efae been brae pro.

permit ths fagiiiv* lover and tl 

Llends polled .o well tint they n
cents eeeh | 8884 do. No, 1» 90* |

6997 No. 9 9| 9799 Kittens, 9 «941 381 Oiler 
Skim, $4.191 • li 974 Raccoon. 6s cents each, 
besides other ertielee arranged under oer suction 
bead. Tenue, 4 41 6 months near $300. By 
auction else, 5143 Ihe Coney Far sold at 50 ft 
$1,30 IP lb t 39 papers do, »U!“---------

from pursuit. Ht it li-ngth aflsr 
offering to * notion ths msrrisgs, 
Wee induced to approach with the 
lira lay In ambush, end hs was

uf the greatesthad still, forget eot ! Bra, when Sowers art
rilsre, merehea's, effirarseud erewahew and twist, 7 4 nr Mrs a ffi Thai Urnfhlnk of thy child ! yd,oh! eut pelt eed faring; lies lay in ambush, and hs 

rioters! witnesses swore that Ann. 
wont off willingly. She I.as sou 
eery young,and having been f.eljtc 
looked nlremely well. (,'ltlTsy di 
badly, hot obliged her In «wear »h,i 
him. The Jury found the nnsuns

hetos outran tarai, Bowl. Tyra ft Company, celling el.ihours wHb-Laurie A Col
Prencis PerishBm Using, smiling, I 198 lbsHare*, 75 ft $4 874 i »* nepers. „ . 

Musquash, $3,684 ft $4.8741 *0 Ihe Otter, $16 
ft $99.95 1 918 Ihe TerSey boche, $4,974 ft $5, 
50 i 199 Ihe Muskrat. $8 694 ft $5,50 ; 459 toe 
Natria. $4 75 ft $UM9|i 1483 Rseooe Bkins. 
19 ft $1,50 seek ; 30 dog do. $6.75 IP doe i 49 
dm Nutria, $10415 ft dee ; 988 dot do selected. 
94 a 50 ennis sseh ; 1909 Vissais. 45 ft 59;
98U Otter. $3 50 ft T " ............................. ........
any. $1.974 » $<l 
$(*; lO OioHara. 3,. „ 
ft $7.19; 4 A 9 mo* ; hy auction also. IHH 
Hair Be» I rispmelehes sold 9*4 ; led 993 de 
Year liege, 334 mots esch.

Grain__The market for all description* is
rather inietiee, end prisas for Core has# farther 
declined. A farther rale of 1500 hostels good 
Baltic Wheat at $1,99.

Hinea—W# notice rales of 11,090 MieOle 
Buffalo, to go to the eastward, assout 5 cents, ee 
they raa ; 406 Calcutta Buffalo, 84 ; 1590 Silted 
Soother*. 11 cents, ill « moe. ; and, hy section, 
750 Green Halted Patna, 49 ft 99 ; eed 1500 
Dry Belted, 40 ft 76 cents eeeh, 4 0 6 raw.

Provisions—Mew Pork, of which tbe mar. 
ket to esariy bare, he* attained the remarkebiy 
high pries of $30 : a rale of 190 barrels eily in
spection wee made yesterday at that rate ; Prime 
stow, ef which tbs stock is tight, farther sd vs ra
id $1 ; 190 barrais city iaspsetfoa wee yes1er. 
dsy sold ■( $19. The demand far Beef remains 
active at former priera., Better fails readily ea 
srvivsl. Lard end Haras remain very were*, 
ef lb* letter there ere rat* grad to market.

Teas.—The serge hy the Ter*, embracing 
8535 peaksgee, wee yesterday aflbreri hy section, 
and the entire ostilogo* eoM. With tjra sgeep-

te the fact, that the ship* the Variedbale linen thread.
of America, fraqecntingthe peels ef Beg.

ira stated hy several wl te be rape.Perl Express. theee ef c similar class erase gw the shipsof tbe Colon. Tbe majority of delegates 
against submitting to the condition! ie el- 
reedy considerable, and all tbe diet nets have 
not yet been heard from.

rad wooBwe, W. L Whiling ; 45
The Jury found the pristine 
intsnosd to transportation 

parties concerned in this ilou' le • 
sil t»d tbs country. Anne Gi-h 
recovered at the end of tier thrsi

and wooBrae, 1 box luggage, Gillaspie.8 bales r* ne rally considered to he
aaemra and nsvigntore, endA Co ; 4 bates 0
persons of education then the

id officers of British ehlHen ; 1 bale cottons and wuultona, M'lft due; I78it*l,$»ft
>e el tira United■ the sealA New Testament for tbe Mind, in two 

volume*».has joat been completed at Boston. 
Tbe letter» are angular, ead reined so that 
they can be md by the sense ef track.

Mr. Ada*!' eulogy oo tbe late |(r. Madi- 
eom which wee delivered in Boston * few 
deys ago, to very highly spoken of. It will 
be immediately published.

A person ia England advertise* to procure 
sound refreshing Hoop, by tbe lid of an an

Jtonday 
ltd ibcbd to he more oarefelly

Veit ft Ce; 4 efficient; that Amertosu
►pool to New York bene

Mwaifr A- Ferrie * Co ;6beke 1 bight end to re is of
being given, their wholewoollens, J. Br 

eed wooitena. J. Cvert ; 1 bah wool- h«ined Hi o higher iUU ®f
laoffi, Romb 4c N'Laudwoe, nom « wueoui i wv wwikw 
GrevnshH-ldsdtCo; 18 amito, »4 cwdwi S Ung hove ioeresawl of Ule jroodH 

m of 19| per cent, per sikbmH 
oh vhippiivf bffive imirmN 
i period oely 1| per cent. parjM 
Untly inrrvsffiing demand for otfBI 
Using mari lime aerviee of too whela werU, 
ftuifiber* eut off hy ahipwraok, awd<Wle$»|k

rw.RouthÀCu; 1 hue merchandise, 1 bate line., R. 
H. ft B. Jones ; IM brass plates, «eraba hardware, J. 
Naims ft Co ; I eera * trunks * boa ——^towrapl

worn ; 4 etmm wouUena, to order.

a hfacknay roach. <nd were dn
Ihe spot wbère ibe maçri

U» ha divaolvrd. They w*r« follow 
man of pUoeibla ap|Müronce, froi 
who, on seeing ihe wife tied up 
market for sale, bid 5$. l«-r her, bti 
bed hy eereral persona ; but eabaH 
came the parcheewr of the lot for . 
voyed her home in a coach to hie 
other man walked heme, whitVin j 
eieriag be bad got nd »f a Iroobi 
t(.nun, and it was tbe hapfieat d 
—p*p*r.

A follow lately K>W hi. w.foin 1 
Merkel, Ie a " plausible young oJ 
pert slate®, for twenty .six ahillm 
the wemee proved herself yorth

1 i,mra»»t.Qwnral Sir Joea CeLsoaan, 
K. C. Cora grander of th* Forces, arrived 
yesterday evening in tbe ffcaaraer Can die* 
ftftfa, from Herat. Oe lend tog, hie Excel, 
leecy was received by a guard ef honor of 
tbe Md Regiment, under tbe commend of 
Major WiDoneto. The brade ef tbe Mili
tary DegBMmoetg ware alee praeee*. eed ac- 
cempaatod bto Excellency to Ost’e Hotel. 
The balfayeeriy me pact tort of tbe 83d Reg*, 
moot mil fake place tbto Ihreaeofa by the

ry year to leave Use aerviee ef their
and to embark in that ef th# Veiledwhich got effect, helped to make what

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 9. MX
'••et of improving the effieseuey uf

i ratio, /tori.to evens to the labors ef epeek-ef WoHiagt, Tbe Canada Steamer arrived yesterday•fly ffe«e «P Uw epeaktoginf, end ke afternoon tt four o’cloek. having performed
addition to the above.tbe ran from Quebec in 17|polltiêiee.light erigieels this refhral ef___ih. --------- c - ■■■-' - ft.which foe «cUouring eetrael ftemthree heure of rtnppegeft ledvieg Noteritbstanding tbe unfavourable rtttrtira *i ths Hyson Skies,One was the peerage raietive Ie oe the eel

revientether eee (afterwards emitted) bows for actuel rnnotoy. $y this convey tbe weather, tbe $M Regiment wee
with eeimeliee, et priera ai led to. the trip to Boefogra 

"S 7**'. meet 
rm. iepnist of prsvhlflng,
''J’Y !be etowrafaTl.
"lowed. The era* «5 
eeeeppra'iira'Uptetke» 

Amettoo, to art

Their «faveeltorae would 
luy of the rivera w the wet

Correspondent's letter,the dtfretira, tolradociag 
ieg ne pa pera, pawing* f 
the Whigs,’’ he might he t 
the Whifi iHiroduee mmm

and aftef*inclosing Uw Afereery ef Tuesday evening, fanon, on tbe Chewy it .Werr,ige relating to tbe Lords. 
» graph sllodieg to Spain 
>n. Ia feet bath parties

Hyraft,tB4aat 60 ft 68 ; Y,teeny. We under-Skin. 314ft SB; from which we ward* inspected to thebemcke.M ft Missed of tbe Prwin-A fine boy, aged about left yxlfc they we, ihraegh tbe
ciel Partie ment. From theto$tou tog compliment te Major Wnwnairal petty praraB. we ef the Upperef exeittmiet. _Ou tbe IBth Lord Lved.Britûk Amerri ■opener discipline, order ead appear.
tbe shipping intelligeerw, fork, ap to Traed^to toetoe M tommyi both Hot

family bed just errivod It tbs partiraton of their fate, lad Yesterday mentis tbe omul mints in h» 
nor of I iranaoat General Sir Joe, Con 
•Qftaa’s visit to tbto city, was fired from St 
Hrieei Tbe coraplimeet wee returned by 
tbe Volunteer Artdiery aUfioned oe the 
wharf opposite the barracks, under the cow 

■Mod of Capt Dinnm.

’ k Mew e goto ft the river aU day yeeter-
' ” ‘ • *» -/ —in —

fit. and ia going ashore hod to over the eed freer ef tbe
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER.Erictok America. Tbera woe eottra confoeion I hew railedari,8r?4uifc,g*rBwbieb be bed

at the gangway. OciR Tbto day. at Three Fiiità.plsnàs wWn tkt HiiSeef eB the topriee traekedwbieb wot* rai ■■^■■■■^^■ffseikell
eppeera Ural a Mr. Greig, a gen: 
toe earth,* while rim tier tbe G 
Ira, tiara was eeessltd hy a fain 
year» ef age, ef middling stator», 
lee, ral light hair, who, seeing hi 
kindly offered to show him tin hi 
Gardens. Being much pleased 1 
rieeseeeine ef hie “ fair" guide, I 
rotors 1er the kindness, tori led to 
him, which waitstiue, after e goo 
tatwe, sheeceeptod. Whdsrapi.j

Iks Uraerner to Chiefef the .or eaphtherweraeftirair ^*y draft ead adeeer wash fato ee. La, failliraed me end toe ef toeW Prise ft Ce. to the H. ef A*.the hoy Karr, fasm
tote tbe water. Û* wee not mtoeed tUla fcw rad that end add

ef the HadThe title ef i•lift LJ». Hm without secewm.•raw wraw^^mtir^ra,- Frtoen» Ffamrietndftfa. «■ 1 —TaiWW fmfm'yt'fery * The fifthteLsprei-tond ft wbieb is to*wera eetoi* to perfora» their tripe
toe U mtedto to* rto, eooeetpeetly, tholee—fa'

off toe

*******The Jo*» bet after hea ead bosrt’eto ratera to Ufa totow- she had dec16th) rad tomtotomfcb|Mt bra mfafafo^u 'fat--------- 1--A IH*»4l’»f$sltortperfu»

ulefrepraete
however, that fa»-him

kfotodi^a touuidbe reftocodbyTory party

aaÆgo

eofadrt mil» iiiiiraiVr

h—
ftêriCwî

Vuafa ,n 4fa’sa*unr S'i*v4aid»ir An
ira; ra -ra«mm |W| siff vvq' Werg FtoV. vws-nT-

tin rjfapi tot

1


